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THE DAILY BULLETIN

ENTERED AT THE I08T OFFICE IS CAIRO, IL-

LINOIS, At SECOND-CLAS- S MATTER.

OFFICIAL PAPEUOF ALEXANDER COUNTY.

XCrneat II. Thieleoke, City Editor.

Only Morninff Dally in Southern Illinois.

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.

8ioki Orwi, I
Caiso, 111.. Aiiu'iii-ta- , IKSQ.f

Time. Bar. Ther, Rom. Wlud. Vel Weather.

01 77 N ID Clomiy
T " SOOT 61 71 N li Cloudy

10 30.0S M :s N 1 Cloudy
up. m., 30.06 US (W NE 10 Cloudy

Mitimnm Tvmnoratnri). 77 9; Minimum Tern- -

wmture. ; KHlnfall 0 07 Inchon.
Klver 14 feet 8 lucnor Fsll.S lnclie

Hors't Stenal Conn. U. 8. A.

GENERAL LOCAL NEWS.

Notice In these columoa, tea ci'Dts per line,
each lnnertion. Marked

Not a single item of news graced the

columns of the Sun last night.

Wanted. Three or tour competent

bricklayers. Apply to Henry Stout.

"I tell the colored men now, that we

don't want their votes.'' Col. John Wood.

Just received a large invoice of No. 0

envelopes at The Bclletin office.

Judge Ileilman's election is now gen-

erally conceded as one of the certainties of

the future.

"The time for the colored man to hold

office has not yet arrived." Postmaster G.

W. McKeiag.

The beauty of Mr. S. Walters front

. yard is enhanced by a handsome spring

which has been lately erected.

w0 offer a bargain in Irish linen let-

ter and note paper, tho best ever brought
. to this market. Must make room for new

stock.

Miss . Maud Rittenhouse aud Miss

Edith Martin go to Metropolis by the Gus

Fowler to-da- y, on a two or three weeks'

visit

Alexander county will roll up a Dem-

ocratic majority of cot less than two hun-

dred on the second of November. Mark

itiat prediction.

Every person who has associated liiui-ee- lf

with the Roosters should make it a

point to be present at the coop

since a full turnout is desired.

I Judge Green and Miles F. Parker,
Esq., went to Blandville day before yes-

terday in pursuit of their profession and will

jeturn y or

; A gentleman from the Lone Star state

(Texas) brought a number of ponies to this

city from that 6tate yesterday and disposed

of a number of them to our citizens.

The Democratic senatorial convention

of the Fifty-fir- st district will be held at

Mound City to-da- The delegates from

all the counties but Hardin arrived in that
bnrg yesterday.

Mr. Phil V. Field and Judge W. P.

Sloan, of Golconda, arrived in the city yes-

terday evening. Tney camo down to at-

tend the senatorial convention at Mound

City

Mr. Harry Walker proposes to have a

number of the trout seats in his theatre
cushioned at an early day. He will go to

this expense for the accommodation of
those gentlemen who desire reserved seats,

The weeds, which have in many places
overlapped the sidewalks on both sides to

such an extent as to leave only a narrow

strip in tho center for the uso of pedestrians

and beingcut down to the satisfaction of

everybody.

A thousand pounds of note, letter
.statements and bill-head- s, Quaker City
best papers in the market, pure liaen fibre,

pure Irish linen, white and colored poster,

light and heavy linen, azure, yellow,

cream, etc., just received at The Bulletin
office.

V "We want every Democrat to help en.

courage our enterprise," says the editor of

the Sun, and a few sentenc.'S further on he

speaks of Carmi as "the hot-be- d of Democ-

racy and corruption." Of course this last
' sentence will insure the Democratic support

.asked for in the first.

"Fatty" Thomas is a lawyer who never
made his bread by the sweat of bis brow.

Judge ncilman is a man who has a farmore
thorough knowledge of law than Thomas

' and who, by the work of his hands as well
as brain, raised himself to bis present posi-

tion.

As stated yesterday riot. Eiscnbcrg
has composed a piece of campaign music
especially tor the Roosters which will be
played upon their first turnout, lie will
also compose a quick step for the Republl- -

cans, but however quick they may stop to

it, they'll never "get there."
We a Imire variety iu no irlv every

.' thlnj but sidewalks. Wo have noticed of
late that our walks la.ve becoma more and

. more irregular both io grade aud the ma-

terial used. There arc all sorts of walks;
brick walks, cinder walks, gravel walks,

plank walks, dirt walks aud no walks. A

uniformity in this respect would, it geemi
to us, add much to our city's good looks.

The editor of tho Sun, in attempting,

't An indirect and milk and water way, to

iogiie fur young Douglas' conduct says
was "In hn company until a late

, w??n evening." But knowing the

2d iowf character of the young man

': ; complete fc ociatcd,lie very cautiously

the lowest prV
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adds "at tho Planter's houso," in order that
people may be spared tho troublo of winking

knowingly at each other.

Two gentlemen who havo gone to con-

siderable troublo to ascertain Hon. John II.
Obcrly's strength in this county havo ascer-

tained to almost a certainty that he will

run five hundred vtes ahead of his ticket,
and it is generally conceded by Republi-

cans as well as Democrats that he will

carry the Eighteenth congressional district

by a thousand more votes than Heilman.
The Sun of last night, without the fear

of God before its eyes and entirely regard-

less of the opinions ot all decent people,

had the brazen impudence to raise tho

Republican ticket. Whether the people

of tho Union will condone such an offeuno

remains to be seen. At any rate the

certain defeat of the Republican party is

tho inevitable consequence ot the inexcusa-

ble rashness ot that great journal.

The colored people of Cairo will never

forget the snubbing they received at the

Republican convention at which the white

Republicans firmly set their face against

instructing forjudge Bird. On that occa-

sion they wcro not only snubbed, but in-

sulted intliemost deliberate way by the ring-

leaders and informed that their votes were

not wanted. This being the case, those of
our colored people over whose eyes the

wool can't be pulled, will vote as their

conscience dictates.

The Sun of last night questions the

truthfulness of our statement to the effect

that the Hon. John n. Oberly will be

elected secretary of state by at least three

thousand majority, but does not attempt to

rROVE the contrary in fact its editor

knows as well as any living man that the

contrary can not be proven. In reference

to this matter we can use its own language

and say: "It is an easy matter to make

statements, but another thing to prove

them, etc.''

On morning Mr. Chas.

Pfifferling will have on tap some more of
his celebrated XXX Salwater beer for the

benefit of an appreciative public. A spe-

cial received in this city lust night, from

Dr. Tanner, conveys the intelligence that he

will arrive here immediately after his forty

day's fast to regain his powers aud former

proportions on Charley's beer. That he

will not be disappointed is the general ver-

dict of the bust physicians, who pronounce

the beer the purest in the market and per-

fectly wholesome.

eral impression is of a most favorable chai

acter, however, and that it is a letter thai
. .

will create favorable opinion throughout

the ount ry.

New "ions, July SiThis letter was

written in reply to two letters on the situa- -

tion received from Gen. Sherman:

Cakondelet P. 0., St. Loyis, Mo., Dec.

28, 1870 My Dear General: Your let- -

ter of the 4th mst. reached me in New

York on the 5th, the day before I left for
, , , . ,

iUBvBl. .im-u.uuw- u

leaving, out cares incident w ucpunure in- -

terfered. Then, again, since my arrival

here, I have been so occupied with person- -

business that havo wise laid such

myself
wish

boa
nn wo

since, l have concluueil to leave nere tne
20th aiternoon), so that I may

.

guch

means

not seeing

silence.say

it 2r not
lVt;11

'iieBuli.et1s. fiiB Bulletin's circula
tion was never than it is at the

fact it never had so large
circulation, aud we no cause com-

plaint. all worms all
ot Christendom ! how larger

would it it everybody pa-

per would subscribe lor it I Since closing
contract referred the borrowers

of this will please bear in raiud that
not be

whispering distance they con-

tinue in present course.

Col. Dan. Ricu have en-

terprise ia operation in about a
As as has already been it,
no oue can any conception of its

after it lies at our
wharf aud been seen. Tho

museum will bo some of the
greatest curiosities the age from
department of world's
tho troupe, which will entertain the people,

from brightest
stars tho country affords, will
tho largest the land. Tho Col. enter-

tains the highest hopes for success of
his tmterpriso feels confident that
his will appreciated the

everywhere.
on tho docks at where it is

changed to suit its uew purpose.
will bo with all

that may bo needed in its
An apparatus for furnishing

having ulrcady been Philadel-

phia.

Nowotuey, who for a long time has
a resident this and who

was deservedly with tho people

country as well as with those of

city, has pulled up stakes and yesterday
for Alexandria, Minnesota, whero

two sons prececded several mouths

ago. losing wo looso an in-

telligent good citizen and ono who car-

ries with him the best wishes of tho people

this and The Bulletin. Tho

day beforo he left tho people of his pre-

cinct showed their appreciation of his

in no way. IIo was asked

to visit one of his neighbors with his fami-

ly and suspecting nothing be' did

so, Shut upon returning to tho house,

after a short absence, he found it complete-

ly filled his neighbors, who had not for-

gotten to bring with them a box of cham-

pagne aud such other things essential to

the enjoyment of the company. Of course

the and excellent family were no

less pleased than surprised at the thought-fulues- s

of friends and thoroughly ap-

preciated their kindness, which was mani-

fested in various ways. The doctor has
concluded not to forget our people and

to informed of their doings, has
ordered TnE Bclletin to be sent him.

The Evening Luminary says; "In a

recent issue Bulletin has seen fit to

intimate that tho Republicans of Cairo will
not hrartly support Hon. Thomas for con-

gress. Why it should draw that conclusion,
if it is honest in its expression, we are at
ajloss to see, etc." It is true that we inti-

mated Republicans of Cairo would
not heartily support Hon. Thomas for con-

gress" 1ve now the positive
to that without any

and are ready to produce
the proof. it is: It was

the day after the nomination
of Thomas that we spoke number of our
most intelligent colored men concerning
Thomas' nomination among tliem were
Mr. John Gladney and Mr. T. W.

These gentlemen said that while they would
vote for Thomas, they sincerely regretted
that he had been nominated aud said that
almost any other man would have suited
them better. "Thomas," said Mr. Scott,

treated my badly and on that
account I do not feel towards him as I
otherwise would. It is true that JuJge
Bird and I seconded his nomination, but
we did this iu to show him
that we were willing to do more

him than he had shown a to

do for us." That this is Mr. Scott's lan-

guage, word for he will not deny
and we ask Sun and all reasonable
people whether this is language of a

mm uo wm "heartily suwort lion,
Jollu R' for The fact
is, me duu man Knows, as wen as anvuouv,

Judge Heilman will be our next con- -

gressnian, but it lacks the backbone to
acknowledge it and attcmptg by vain Uuffll

of the above t0 Btrenf?thea con.
tinually weakening ranks of its utterly de- -

moralized party.

aau ma HLLLisn.
B?n oncmg fact we have Jframed from retiring, m anr manner, to

ot criminal lible instituted against
u Comin;;j in tlic county
jfor ttiat we were ia the lea3t intimidated
by it, nor did we fel that we had in any

, ' -
uo. uut we nave been ef late to
state upon grounds we rest our

utn. ui juujjmcui iu n anu an ut-

ter lack of brains in publicly bragging ou
his To these propositions we have
to firstly: That charge is not well
sustained, hence our carelessness in the
matter is not a garb assumed to hide
our real feelings; aud second-

ly : Comings is a fool, at least we think
he not. He has displayed remarkable
ingenuity in manufacturing the evidence,
incases tried before htm, in order to make
it sustain his judgment. lie has shown
himself to be possessed of tolerable good
common sense aud a thorough appreciation
of his own interests, in inducing one
citizen to briua suit another iu

by to

iu his and then deciding against him
because he had himself to conform
to certain rules concerning witneses. But

ho has mastered great financial
problem that so disturbs the political at-

mosphere of this couutry. His street corner
uud sales-sho- p h iraugues upon money
question, and his denunciations of ma-

jority of the voters of tho United States be-

cause they iu hard
to Imve gaiucd for him at least
the reputation that he is not a fool, aud left
the impression upon the that he

might accomplish unheard of tilings it the
people would elect him dictator or give him

tho ghost of n show even though it were

only a little office. But al-

though the Squire has repeatedly offered

valuable services. to
dear people, they have,

with a strange consistency, always refused
to acknowledge his eminent fitness for any
position of profit or trust under them.
This is wrong. Comings has good souse

(at lutcrvals) and in cxpcricucc i- n-

al affairs of a nature I ourself liable to action,
deferred writing from day to day until this but because we did not think the matter

morning, and now I find in debt to of sufficient importance to merit much

you another letter, in acknowledgement ofnotice. and because we did not to

your favor of the 17th, received a few days our rea,lors witu tllc matters ia which
. . . ; . . .. thev norhans fi'lt mniv inhrrst

. .
ueinewioKonmcoiwinK. u8npremc difference to a charge
been cold and since here.dreary my ifwLicb) proveni with u M
I have worked "like a Turk" (I presume rioa4 consequences. It is said that if the
that hard work) in the country in charge is well sustained, then we are g

fences, cutting down trees, repair- - i.sh to see it, or, it, hide our con-

ing buildings, etc., etc., and am at least cern behind an assumed indifference, and

able to that St. Louis is the coldest our fear in profound On tho oth-plac- e

in the winter and is tho hottest in haaJ' W(J h" tint, if tho charge is

encountered in fouuded th(-'-
a Comings displayed asummer of any that I have

larger pres-

ent time iu a
have for

But, by the ot the

graves much
be who reads the

the above to,

sheet
they will permitted to come within

ot heaven if
their

will hisgraad
full

much said about
have just

magnificence until
has

stocked with
of every

the laboratory and

will bo selected among the
and be one of

iu

the
new and

effort bo by

people Tho boat is now

Mound City, be-

ing It
supplied tho latest ap-

pliances arrange-

ment. gas
ordered from

Dr.
been of connty

popular of
tho this

left his
him

In tho doctor
and

of county

worth uncertain

by

doctor his

their

in

order keep

The

"that the

and make as-

sertion effect "intima-

tion" about it,

Here

to

and
Scott.

"has race

order

for disposition

word,

the
the

Thoma3 congress?"

kim) tho
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what
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well, in "fixing up" judgments, has un
doubtodly acquired tho habit of Judging
advantageously to himself. Hcnco ho is,

perhaps, honest in his belief that his ac

tion against us is well founded, but ho is
ruistakcu. lie has allowed tho enchanting
vision of a future suit for damages, and
possible little ten thousand dollars (in
greenbacks) as a patch for tho hole wo tore
in the ragged and soiled garment, which ho

is pleased to call his reputation, to deceivo

him and urgo him on in tho present foolish
but characteristic action.

Squire Comings has taken exception to
and basis his suit for criminal liblo upon a

sentence we used some timo ago when,

in speaking ot his behavor while Mr. Shoe

han was attacking us, we said that "he
has repeatedly disgraced the title ho bears :"
What a strangely constituted mind the man
must have, who hopes in tho face of facts
such is confront Comings in this
case, to clear himself of all blame
by having fthose facts ex-

posed. His faith in his own innocence
must bo truly sublime, or his ability to
ignore and brave the truth marvelous.
In either instance his condition is a piti-

able one. If Comings, as police magis-

trate of this city, has not disgraced his title
then the rogue who steals is not a thief and
does not sacrifice all claims to respectabil-

ity. If Squire Comings has not disgraced
the office of police magistrate, by
word and deed, so as to
be unworthy tho confidence and respect
ot all honest persons, then the wretch who

attacks his victim unawares and frorc be-

hind, is not a coward, and does not deserve

to be execrated by all brave men. We re-

iterate with all the force that a conscious-

ness of the responsibilities we incur, and a

firm conviction of right can lend us, that
"SquiitE" Comings rus not only once,
HUT KEI'EATEDLY DISGRACED THE TITLE OF

rOLiCE magistrate. In saying this we ut-

ter what we kuow to be true, and can prove,

and we shall make our charges good wheth-

er we are given an opportunity to do so in
court or not.

We aeem it necessary o say in this con-

nection that we do not believe in slander
in any form or decree whatsoever. The
man or woman who, either thoughtlessly
or with a purpose, say3 that which reflects
upon, or may ruin, the character of a neigh-

bor, or private citizen whose actions do not
injure the public good.is to be detested and
deserves the condemnation of all who de-

sire the best possible state of society. We do
not believe that newpapers have any su-

perior privileges in this respect. The edi-

tor or publisher who would condescend to
pry into and expose tho affairs and charac-

ters of individuals whose being and actions
dil not concern the public, because they
would not injuriously affect the public in-

terests, departs from his proper sphere be-

littles and disgraces the profession to
which he belongs, and brings upon himself
the merited scorn of all good people and
ultimate ruin. But we hold that
besides gathering general news from
abroad; noting events at home, and
filling his spare space with clippings, love

stories, hotel arrivals, and nonsensical
squibs, the editor has other duties to per-

form and the news-pape- r another mission
to carry out. When we judge an editor
from the standpoint of a retail
grocery merchant, whose person-

al interests demand that be
should offend no one not even the greatest
rascal, and bind the newspaper down to
the same rule to which the successful
merchant binds his salesmen, then we strip
it of its usefulness to its supporters the
people make it the appologist for all of-

ficial criminals and a silent observer and
party to all public wrongs.

The moment a man asks to be permitted
to serve the people in any capacity, what-

ever his past and present life, becomes
public property, and the newspaper, being
a public institution and guardian of the
public good, as much as tho school or tho
church, and being specially protected as
such, by the highest authority in the
land, is bound to place the record of the
man before the peoplo fur their inspec-

tion. This duty doe3 not cease after
the applicant has been installed in office,

but is increased. It is absolutely necessary

that the people should be kept constantly
informed of the doings of those whom they
pay tor and trust with, the transaction of
their business.

Mr. Comings occupies a very important
position, and his acts should bear the
clostest scrutiny without injury to his rep-

utation. The Bulletin only attacked his
official acts and always respected him per-sonll- y

untill he tortleted all claim to such
respect by words and deeds of which a man
in bis position should not be
guilty. It has been far from pleasant to us
to be compelled, in compliance with the
call of duty, to disrupt our friendly rela-

tions with him, and to lay bare what we be-

lieved to be, serious malpractice. But hav-

ing dono so, we shall carry things to their
legitimate conclusion, find not hesitate to
reaffirm every word we have said in connec-

tion with him, and to back up our asser-

tions with incontestible proof.

YOUNG DOUGLAS AND THE "SUN."
Tho new editor of tho Sun takes excep-

tions to our statements concerning young
Douglas' debauchery, but is very careful
not to deny what we said. If ho will
oblige us with a plain denial of the facts as

they appeared in those columns, then we

will obligo him with tho positive proof of
tho facts and make him take "back

AUGUST 4, 1S80.

jjratcr" in tho most approved manner.
Sinco lie docs uot deny our statements wo

need not now furnish tho proof thereof,
but whenever tucy uro denied, we will-ha- ving

obtained permission of our inform-

antspublish their names and then let tho

Sun question their truthfulness if it dare.

This much would suffice in reply to tho

Sun, but kuowing that a few additional
facts concerning Douglas, besides those wo

presented yesterday, would be of luterest
to our readers wo will furnish them:

Unfortunately for the memory of
his father this young man is

now traveling over Illinois iu the interest
and pay of tho Radical party. To thin

young man so low in the moral scab ha

lie sauk, has been intrusted tho task of rat-

tling' the bones of his dead father, as a r

cry for the Radical parti'. This fellow is a

striking illustration of Guttou's theory,
that great talents are seldom transmitted.
His first public appearance upon the polit-

ical btage was made in North Carolina hi

the halcyon days of the carpet bag Sat-

urnalia, when "Judge" Totu Settle
and Uolden were the loader of ttut baud

of thieves that stok wrytlmi-- j iu tlut
state except the state house at lUlcUh.
Appointed Uuited States narLi!, he dis-

tinguished himself and made hi pcvulUr
Uleuts respected, and he soon tveaaw the
facile princeps of that baud of politic ai

outcasts, who desolated th-- ; North State
worse than the civil war hat done. His

corruption became so open and notorious

and his conduct so arbitrary, tint vea Lis

associates, the carpet baggers, were forced

for the sake of self pre ervation to prefer

charges against lam. lie was removed by

Grant and proved a defaulter to the

government to the extent of a

hundred thousand dollars. A defaulter, a

fugitive from justice, he now appears in

this state, under the auspices of John

Logan, in the role of a political mounte-

bank whose mission is, as he says, "to ap-

peal to the old Democratic friends of my

father to forsake the error of their way and
vote for Garfield, etc." Civil war has raged
in our land, twenty years have passed,
thousands of new men have come upon the
political stage great reputations have been

made and lost; yet tho name and fame of

that greatest leader of the Illinois Democ-

racy, Judge Douglas, is still green in

the hearts of all Illinois Democrats. He

came among us a poor, young man
without friends or money, the Democracy

of Illinois took lam up and honored l.im.

as no man in America, was ever before hon-

ored, save Clay. We elevated him to every
office in our gilt, to which he aspired, and

finally, as one man wc did all we could to

place him in the presidential chair. We

failed, the fates were against us. The lurid

glare of civil war lit up the political hori-

zon of our country. The existence of the
republic was trembling in the balance.
The downfall ot the grandest government,
by the peoplo that ever existed, was confi-

dently predicted, by the European
Monarchists. The country, just

emerging from one of the most heated po-

litical contests in its history, thousands of

Democrats throughout the entire north in-

flamed by political passions, brought on by

defeat were intensely hostile to the Repub-

lican party. All eyes were turned toward
Washington; how stands the commander

of the old guard of Democracy? What
does Douglas say? This was the question

upon every lip throughout the laud. He

had the fate ot tho country in his hand.
Not long did the people have to wait, for

soon the word was flashed over the wires
that, Douglas,' voice was for the Flag and
his country.

He came to Illinois, thousands ot Dem

ocrats from every county in the state
flocked to tho state capitol to see and hear
their gallant leader, for whom they had

fought a hundred battles. The hand of

death was already upon him, he looked care
worn, weary and hopeless. Many an eye

was rilled with tears that day as they
gazed upon the sal sight of tho wreck
of their once gallant leader. He spoke,
and as he portrayed, as he only could the
crime of destroying the Republic, the light
came into his eye, his wan and sunken
cheek glowed. What he said that day is

matter of history, lie said that now, "No
patriot could hesitate, the Union must be

saved, by Democrats as well as Republicans.
And fellow citizens of Illinois, if (they)
the Republican, party shall attempt to

override the constitution or iuvadu the
rights of the states, you will find me op.

pOBing them, etc." That speech ami atti-

tude of Stephen A. Dauglas contributed
more toward saving the Union, and pre-

serving the principle of self government in

his country than all the battles from Don-

aldson to Gettysburg, for without that
speech, thoso battles would never have been
fought. Too Republican party, without
the aid of the northern Democracy
were powerless to oppose the south.
During the delivery of that speech at
Springfield, iu the old state house,
tllero sat upon ono of the back seats, a

man who would attract attention in

any crowd. Then, as now, he had
long straight black hair, swarthy com-

plexion, piercing black eyes. While tho

speech was being delivered, ho Bat, silent,
sullen, with a scowl upon his countenance,
and over an anon dunug the delivery of
tho spoech of tho Benator, ho would turn to
his companion and indulge in sarcastic re-

marks about the speaker. That man was
tho infamous political Ishniaelito "Black
Jack" Logan who y is the leader of
tlio Radical party of Illinois.

His conduct in Springfield that day, 'tho

remarks bo mado about Judge Douglas,

his comments on the speech of

the senator aro well known to all

old Illinois Democrats. He said "tho

speech was a d d surrender of the Demo-

cracy to the abolitionists, and that tho Sen-

ator might sellout tho Democracy to tho

abolitionists, but he'd d d if ho could

deliver him." So enraged and incensed

was that doughty swashbuckler of the "Sun-

derland bthool," that ho refused to rido iu

tho Bttiue car with the Senator.
This is tho man, now the leader of tho

Radical party in Illinois, who, an open and
avowed secessionist during the months of
April, May aud till tho tfth day of Juno

ISdl, now, lu conjunction, with dessoluto
romiuU'iu'o of the gallant Douglas, seeks
to make tho bones of tho innii he reviled
and Hlaudored while living, to do duty as. a

campaign war cry tor tho Radical
party? Thehs are thou-mnd- s of Demo-

crats living in Illinois, who in timo
pa-.- t u!lol the lead of tho gallant Doug.

U, but they are lu't to bu found ill the
riiiki vi tho lia.lieal paity. The Detuo-ciati- e

paiiy of !Ui'.i.ii sent tuauy a gallant.
Utler to t!jv w i Divkey, MorrUoii,

l, Ul.k aud many others.
Itu-- are w by f yxxl ia the tanks of
the kjlaU.l ol'.l L'eUJ'A.'I'ti.C p,nty battling
tor ttie i'tiUv4'lv.M toe tie a iiiy fought :

Kettpec? f.-- r ii;e tvutHu',!va of our country,
the sale i;unl of our liberty. Home rule;
hone-st- ia the administration of public af-

fairs. TLer art th principles that Judg-- j

Driglai a ivocated iu his lifetime aa 1 they
are y the caruiaal rules of the Demo-

cratic pirtv and Mr. Sun um, "dou't you

forget it."

ANOTHER HANCOCK AND ENGLISH
CLUB

OltOASiZED IN THE nillEUNIAS's ENGINE
IlOCsE LAST M'jUT AN ENTHCS1ASTIC
MEETING.

A large and enthusiastic crowd of voters
gathered at the Hibernian's engine house
last night for the purpose ot organizing a
Hancock and English club.to be known as

the ".Sweepers." A cutuUr of ringing
.speeches wese made, after which Capt. Jas.
F. Miller was chosen president; Wm.
Moore, John Towers, secre-

tary; John Ilogan, tiea?urer and Robert
Hewitt, captain.

After receiving the following signers it
was resolved that the club meet again to-

night in the Hibernian engine house at
".'if) o'clock sharp, Whero they will be met
by the Roosters and, together with them,
proceed to the Fourth ward to organize an-

other club there:
Patrick Clancy, Jas. O'Connell, B. F.

Blake. Patrick Maloney, John Clancy,
George Wicktrt, Joe. Rontkcr. Capt.
Charles Wilson, Jack Towers, Thos. 0.
Mahony, Wm. Galigher, Thos. Fuller,
Thns. Gazzola, Wm. Lonegan, John Ilogan,
Robt. Hewitt, B. F. Parker,
Geo. A. Christman, Morris Clan-

cy, Jas. Quieley, Jas. Eagan,
Jas. F. Miller, Wm. D. Moore, Z. H. Har-le- y,

N. A. Devore. Robt. Devore F. Vin-

cent. W. S. S:ng!eton,J. E. Burk, Haines,
P.jMaloney, R. Murphy, J. J. Fitzpat-rick- ,

Alex Frazer, Chas. Henderson, Everett
Parker, Louis Crawley.

THE MAYOR'S VETO,

over wmcn the livok ordinance was
rASS ED LAST NIGUT.

Although considerable business of gen-

eral interest was transacted by the council
last night, we have no space for it iu this
issue aud will lay its doings before our
readers

The following ia Mayor Thi.stlewood's
veto message over which the ordinance, re-

ducing the saloon license was passed Inst
n it'll t:
Gentlemen of the City Council:

I desire to return to you without my ap-

proval, an ordinance passed at your last reg-

ular meeting amendinii section forty-eigh- t

ot chapter nine of tho revised ordinances.
The ordinance sought to be passed re-

duces the license for retailing spirituous
liquors from two hundred to one hundred
and titty dollars.

This reduction either meaus a loss to us
in revenue of over two thousand dollars or
else the number of driuking places must
Le largely increased.' There can be no
good reason u'ged for either. We are cer-

tainly iu a more prosperous condition as a
people, than we have been for years. We
aro making extensive improvements. Wo

cannot afford to begin cutting of revenue
when to keep pace with the progress of im
provements which seem to prevail, wo

should rather increase it. The license now

is below the average of other places of like
advantages in tho state.

But I incline to the opinion that tho ten-

dency of reducing the license to one hun-

dred and fifty dollars will bo to increase the
number of drinking places. This certain-

ly would not bo desirable. There aro now

fifty licensed suloous. It is safo to esti-

mate that one half tho expense of the po-

lice force and jail grows out of intoxication.
You cannot reduce intoxication if you
increase the number of places where men
may become intoxicated. Drunkenness
means criiue,if you cannot prevent itrcstrict
it as much us possible.

You cannot restrict it if you incroaso tho
facilities for it.

I therefore hope that this ordinanco will
not become a law. I do not think it would
bo an advantage to those engaged in tho
business. I know it would not benefit tho
general public.
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